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Latin
The senior choir of Mothpr of
s

Sorrows5 Church will sing a Latin
Hli Mass at 9:30 a.m!. Sunday,
Fel ; 14, with Bob Dymytrowicz as
organist Robert Puleo'willl.sirig
Courod's Ave Maria.

es of Texas
~ pi i

"good neighbor," the choir will be
saluting Walter Hauck , of
Lagrange Avenue, a former
firerrian, who has been nearly
incapacitated since a" fire-fighting
accident 21 years ago. Despite
this,iheis"avery informed, happy
person," according to Caroline
Effinfe^titechoir^ireeitor^

A^alboys.inakegoal'' story
following their custom of
came t o 4tght [this week, via a
UpiverSit^ of Texas alumni dedw atingtibemusic^^pecific
puMicauonj. It concerns three
young men) from Gates, brothers,
CHRIST CHURCH
who hold doctoral degrees from
the university
iast^venue qt BrQadwcry
' U
•
|
presents
N
The men are Peter, Richard and
Dennis lAndruis, sons of Peter
j 7HETRJE|Esf:'
"and Jrene Andrulis, who live at 10
Sprucewood Lane and attend St.
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School Week Parade I I
The intermediate department of'Corpus Chrfeti School
staged a parade on Friday Jan.''15, culminating their
celebration of Catholic Schools Week. JThe parade
originated at the East Main and Prince I St. s c h o o l ,
proceeded down jMain to Goodman St, and returned to the
school. Posters and banners made and cairied by the
students proclaimed advantages qf Catholic1 schools.

Helen's Church
~
All three, are associated with
universities, although their
principal occupations are off:
campus j Among them, they have,,
taught at seven universities and
colleges | ' {
Before going their separate
ways, all] three taught at the U of
T at Austin, as Richard, the
middle one, pointed out in a
recent Article in Alcalde, van
.alumni magazine. His outline "of
their careers, supplemented with
facts frajn tfeir mother, goes like
this; , !

"a Christian experience in original music"

Shrove Tuesday, February 26,8 P.M.
F^ryone Welconhe

^nation $1.00

Peier,j with bachelor and
master degrees from , Canisius,
took his WD. at Texas in 1967
and
rnanjied another Texas PhD.,
KV
i-£ With whom, he owns arid operates

*NaJ&siriess p Washington, D,C.

> $

One of the sad disap
•ointments of the post-Vatican
Church has been the poor^per~fqrmance of the personnel boards
established in so many American
dioceses I make this assertion
with] a twinge of guilt | had
something to do with the
resolution calling for one 'of ,the
first i personnel boards in the
country ^1y colleagues and I
were] naive about what would
come of our bright scheme

that deals in engineeringSide,
analysis
he
»ahdSresearCn
p
acoustics
and
?!
University
Weber) J
mediately in- chemistry [Orjj, the
terrupfed by an argument over
teaches [at Catholic
the „use of
the word
and Trinjty Cortege
"professional," which
[
consumed
C"J
Richaro", ^PhD 1968, and
the rest of the meeting
I had
quite Carefully defined my term, | Dennis, |PhD 1973, did their
undergraduate work at Fordham,
but a number of the people on
the bdjard were not ready to let where they were active in the
me use my definition,.
\ charity operation called the Big
Brother movement
One|kept insisting that he had
Richard is director of research
become a priest to "serve Jesus" and evaluation for the American
and not to be a "professional" College of Life Underwriters at
Despite my insistencejthat in my j Bryn Mawr, Pa, and teaches- at
definition the opposite of
Penn State and ViHanova
"professional" was ''amateur," he universities
j

Wherever one goes, one hears
complaints about the personnel simply would not let m e get away
boards It JS said that they are no
better and frequently worse than 'With, such a threat to "his i
the old chancery office personnel priesthood " Thus went the whole
types of w h o m it was alleged t h a t meeting
I
decisions or transfers were made
To this day I cannof; figure out 1
by~tNrowing darts at a list that why professional dedication to
had been tacked to a wall (I'm one's wprk is opposed to "serving
sure that this was never done, it Jesus " 1 0n the contrary, it means '
only seemed that way)
serving (nim well and not sloppily
But so ber it People withJimited
w Perlonnej board members are intelligence always'have trouble
accused of "selling o u r or taking with new words
care of their friends

It matters

'
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Thus the personnel iboard is a
modem'iiStructure
to [which 4he
culture !of the people involved
has nptj caught up To make
matters Worse, those who are
v J.
elected or appointed to such
My own feeling (is that the boards ate frequently "nice guys,"
personalities aqd motivations of that is, people whose basic apboard members have only a little proach to life is 'amiable and
to dcj,witb the problem The pleasant! Such a njiask may be
difficulty is much deeper anefhas fine if you do not get yourself in a
to do with structure and culture position where you need courage,
rather than personality
decisiveness, and backbone to
resist pressures from above or
It was assumed that by in- below and where imagination
stituting > personnel boards the and ingenuity are not required to
clergy could leave behind the cope with tough problems
little J whether the boards are
elected or appointed or some
combination of both One is hard
put to find anyone who will say a
good -word' about them

Dennisi is

interested

in

But j t o , establish a modern
professional' institution like4 a
personnel board does little to *
change habits and attitudes of
either |he general clergy or those
selected to sit on if Hence there
was anj immediate strain between
the\ | univers^alistic, ' selfactualizingfdient-onented norms
of the- professional, and the
particularistic, passive, superiororiented style of the.preconciliar
Church Such a strain could only
meah trouble. "
I rernernber the total absence
of communication when the
boardin^rny own diocese decided
[only once) that it might be able
to spend some time listening to
what a sociologist thought I
began [J by discussing the
sociological definition of a
professional (right out of Max

tomkd trVfaioo-ScltolMHc Prim tf $1700 .nmwly. ~
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the ALLENDALE and The COLUMBIA SCHOOLS
Rochttf, N,y

father is acting area director of

the Division of Parole in • the State
Department of Correctional
Services
BACKCANTATA
-

.
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Competitive Examinations
Saturday, March 2 , 9 : 3 0 - 1 1 a.m.

Peter is a graduate ,of Notre
Dame High School in Batavia; the
younger two,, of| McQuairJ. Their

!
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SCHOLARS PROGRAM

the

Patricia Richards and: Richard
Reif, Eastrnan School students,
will sing a Bach duet cantata,
Wachet Auf, Sunday afternoon,
March 31 in Christ Church
Cathedral, East Avenue at
Broadway] They will be aecompanied by instrumentalists
from the i school The public
concert begins at. 4 p m and will
be followed by a reception.

/
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administration of community
mental health, programs and
travels [considerably in his
research into this subject. He is
based at the University of North
Carolina,) where he holds a
fellowship

style - - part medieval vassal and

part jRenaissance Bureaucratic
functionary —• thai: had marked
clerical work for so many years,
while! becoming overnight
competent,
mo-dern
professionals

ALLENDALE and
e COLUMBIA SCHOOLS

' Altai CrWIt Rd.'
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Ybu don t have to ^ave
a lot of money to save
a lot of money
c«

Day of Withdrawal Accounts?

sea
! Speciah §e* £wt
<!

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
and FROZEN SEAFOODS
PREPARED FOOD TO GO
FRIED FISH - SCALLOPS* SHRIMP

d ESSEAFOOD
RENCH FRIES-SALADS

i "A U*d«i*

Qrndkj f« op*r

j Deposit a little moriey. Deposit a lot o{ money. Deposit whatever
j amount you want ^here's no minimum-de posit required far our
i DayKjfOBposiVPay'^Withrirawal Account?.
'
j And wnatever ydu deposit just has a way of growing at
, Comrnuriity. Even smajl amounts can mount up to a tidy sum over
a period of time. Thar's because interest is credited quarterly
and compounded from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal
Just like the name ssays. And .the interest we compound is
the honest allowed by federal, law. 5i4%'with a 5A7% annual
yield;* tobe cxactjWe pay this saro^ high interest on our
Regular Savings Accounts, top.
With a bayof-I)eposit/Day-of-Withdlrawai Account, you can keep
your rrioney ori deposit for as long as ypti want Or take it out
whenever you want But suppose you hate the thought of taking all
that hard-saved money out of the bank., WfeH, don't do it We3I give
you a bankbook loan. Your money stays snug ami safe, earning
interest at Community; It's sort of like eating your cake and ;
having it too. " :
i
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*Yields result when interest or dividends are. left pn deposit for a full year.
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Phone 28M040

Open Ewy 6D0 a0 0y M
- FM
r lIt i PLAZA
7:90; Sat. til 5:00
826GoodmanStN.
f .
/

Savings Bank
Gorngrof Maiii * ainloo. Mldtown PUza. Exchange «KJ Broad. 10O Wext Ave.

m RklgeRd. We«.!L6Bg Ridge MJU. Jroodwiuoit ftoo.m W*ri« Road.
5B0O Moiiroi? Avenue. PiiistoW (corner S. M»in an) Onirat».
!
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